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AUSTRALIA LAGS IN FIGHTING FRAUD
ll !'('('('!II \('HI'S th<' isstl<' of ('Olllpl<·:.; <'OlllllH'tTial <"rim<' has
lw<"o!lH' a <·ommon topi<· amonµ:
lawvc1·s
and in th<' <·om11111nitv.
.
.
Tlwn· is no doubt that the <·0111m1111ity in µ:<'n<·ral has lw<"o!IH' mor·<·
<'011s<"io11 soft lw <'ffeds of I a rµ:<·-sca I<·
<'Ollllll<'ITial fra11d. In tlw past wh<'n
we talk<·d of .. whit<'-<·ollar··· (Tim<' or
('OlllllH'ITial ('f'inH' we 11ndt'rstood it
to nwan. in most ('ascs. <Tinws s11l'h
as <·mlwzzkm<·nt. \V<· now und<·r·stand ('onmwr<'ial <'rime in a m11<'h
wider· <'on text.
Th<' <·om1111111ity is irn·n·asinµ:ly
lwarinµ: of ta:.; CYasion. pr·i<'<' fixinµ:.
tlw issuinµ: of f'als<' stat<·nwnts hy
<'ompani<·s. th<' d<·<·lan1tion offals<'
profit. tlw failun· to disdos<' n·lpYant matters wh<'ll announ<'inµ:
('ompanv p<'d'orniatH'<' and var·ious
ot hl'r· fonns of <'<>l'J 1orat<· d<·<·<·pt ion.
\owaday:-; then· is far mon· p11hli<'
dis<'11ssion and <'OIH'<'l'll aho11t this
sort of (Timinal <'otHl11!'1.
.\ltho11µ:h i11.\11strnlia \ff han· for·
:-;om<' tinw lwt'n 11<h atH'<'d in 0111·
thinkinµ: alio11t <'OlllllH'tTial (Tillll'.
in Ill\ Yi1•\\ W<' li<n1· l<'n<kd to n·st on
0111· la11n·ls and h<n<' nmv slip1wd
lwhind sonwwhat in 0111· appn1a<'h
to th1· pn1hkm.
TIH't'<' is no dou ht that t hP l S ha.s
alwavs lw<'ll tlw most advarn·<'d in
S<'('tll'iti1·s mad;.<·t n·µ:ulation and th<'
control of fnrnd and 1·orpontl<' misfrasarnT and mis1'011d1wt. Th<' l I\.
for· man\ v<·ar·s \Vas fai· l<·ss adva11(·1·d
than .\11strnlia in this field: how<'\<'!'. in !'<'<'<'Ill \Pars tlw l K ha.s
<'onfnmt<'d tlw pn1hll'111 and is nm\
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A decade ago, !long
Kong:._ Carrion H'enl from
success to scandal. !•'or
Australia, the lesson is
that tougher supen'ision
might be needed ~f we are
lo protect our conunercial
reputation
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ta<'klinµ: it with v<·h<'m<·rn·<»
Tlw introduction of th<' S<'rio11s
Fnrnd Offi('(· and th!' work of sp<·('ialists in this an·a has <'llSlll'<'d that
tlw l.K is now approachinµ: <Tinw
with tlw IH'<'<'ssar·y st'rio11snt'ss and
<"ommitnwnt. In 191ffL in a dis<·ussion of th<' Boskill n·por·t on fra11d
trials. th<' Loni Cha1H·<'lloL Loni
llailsham. said in th<' llous<' of
Lords: .. Th<' mor·<· OIH' lwli<'Y<'S in
p1·ivall' <'nil'rpr·is<'. th<' mon· important it lw<'onws to p11t down fnll!d.
Pri,·at<' <·nt<'qn·is<' is haspd on ('onfid<'!l('<'. If nw11 do 110! trust on<' anoth<'r· tlH•\ <'a11not tr·a<k: a11d as tlH'
Hoskill r·<·por·t riµ:htly points out in
th<' passaµ:('s I ha\<' quol<·d. ('0Jlfi1k1H·<· is d<'st nJ\ <'d if fraud is a 1low<·d to SlH"f'<'<'d u npu nisll<'d. 1nd<'<'d. as I hav<' point<·d 0111. th<'
n•po1·t W<'lll on to say that unpunislwd fnrnd is a thrTal to London
and tll<'n·l"o1·<· to th<' !'Otl!lln as a
finan<'ial <<•1111·<·. Pr·i, al<' <·nl<'rpris<·
n·mains about <·onfid<'ll<'<' and abo11t
<'n·dit. and that nwans nrnt1ial tn1st.
If OJH' und<·rmirws <'onfid<·tW<'. OIH'
und<'nnirws priYal<' <·nl<'q1ris<·: and
W(' ('UllllOt han· ('Ollfid('!]('(' \dlf'I'('
fraud µ:<ws 1111d<'t<·<·1<·d 01· llllJIUllislwd.
··\01· must \\f' for·µ:<·t. for thos<'
wl10a1·<· l<·ss<'ntl111siasti<· than I about
pr·iyat<· <'lll<'1·pri.s1'. that tlw l'!'\<'1111<'. and tlwr1·fo1·<· tlw taxpay<'t'. is
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frt•tpwntly made the victim of some
of the most ingenious and profitable
of fraud. So that in this enterprist• of
putting down fraud tlwre should he
no party politics at <ill and tlwrP is
no <'onflict lwtwct'n th!' puhli<' and
private sectors. It is tlH~ common
intt~rcst of us all to JHll"SUe this mattc1· lo the end."
ln a spirikd dchak in the House
of Lords one view ben111w dPar:
unkss parliament and the legal
proft·ssion and tilt' government wen•
pn·parPd to appnwch the prohl1~111
with a fundanwntal changt• in attitude and tilt' commitment to solving
it, t·omnH'tTt' would het·onlt' a jungle
and privatt· t•nterprist~ would dt'st roy itself from within.
In mv view tlwrt• is no doubt that
t•onm1el't'ial t'l"ime has a signifi<"ant
d'f1·t·t on t·ommunitics and on their
t•t·onomit•s. It involves. in many
t'ases, largc-st'ale corn1ption and tlw
parti!'ipation of highly pla!'cd t'itizens in criminal t'tlllduct. It has led
lo bankt·rs lwt·oming involved in the
laundering of illegally obtaint~d
wt~alth and to professional peoplt·
lw!'oming involvt~d in !'onduct whit'h
is !'riminal or, even if tt·drnically not
!'riminal. mrnct·eptablt· by normal
communitv standards. \'Ve hear·. as
we have now heard in Australia, of
politicians and t•ven j udgi·s falling to
the lure of large amounts of mon1·y.
My Hong Kong t•xperience reinforced tlH"se views. When I first
at-rived in llong Kong l found it
diffi!'ult to lwlit•vp the extent of privatt·-set'ltll" fraud and 1·01Tuption
and the size of tlw deals. The offict'
in whit'h l workt·d looked at nothing
undt•r Sil Kl million.
The noto1·ious Carrian case unfoldt·d a sto1·y which people in the
Australian se!'ur·ities industt·v mav
find has sonw things in t'ommo.n witl1
other storit•s mut·h closer· to honw.
The CarTian story evolved anmnd
a man of gn·at t'harisma tHlllH'd
Gt•orgc Tan. lie t·anw to !long Kong
from Singapo1·1· in tlw early to midl 970s and lw!'anlt' involved in pn>ptTty dt·velopnH'nt. Ht· IH'gan work in
I long Kong as a sit!' supervisor for
one C. M. Chung, tllt'n fornwd his
own t'ompany and in tlw early days
was assistt·d hy Chung. By 1979 lw
st•t•ms to hav1· lwt'o111t• indt·pcndent.
Tlwn. as now, tlw llong Kong
stot'kmarkct included a great number of pn>p<Tty-hased 1·0111panies,
many of them with 1·xt1·t·11H'ly tightly
held shan·holdings. often familyt·ontrnlled. The llong Kong mai·ket
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I found it difficult
to believe the
extent of private
sector fraud
and corruption
is much mon· tightly lwld and 1·011trollcd than many others throughout tlw world.
In May 1988, a t·ommitte<' hcadt·d
hy Ian llay Davison rt•port<·d to tlH'
Covt·rnor of llong Kong about th<'
practi<·t·s and proc('dun·s of tlw
market. The t·ommittt•t• n·commcndcd regulation of the market hy
the creation of a singlt• indep<'ll<l<-nt
statutorv hodv, outsidt• tht' civil
st·rvit·e, iH'adt·;I and staffed hy fulltimc regulators and funded hy tlw
markt•t. That hody should h('
charged with t•nsuring the int<·grity
of markets and the protection of
investors. It should havt' cxtPnsive
1·t•st·1·vt· powp1·s to intervenP if tlH'
exchanges f1·ll down on tlw joh of
properly rPgulating thei1· markets.
Many of tlw matt<·rs on whi!'h that
committt~t· 1·0111mt•ntt·d arc relevant
to marlu·ts in :\ustralia todav.
Back in the latc- l 970s. when tlw
Carrian story began to lw notit·t•tl.
Hong Kong was expanding dramatically. Prnperty was t·ontrnllcd tightly
hy a govprnnwnt which dett·1·mi1wd
how nrnch would lw available for·
dcvelopnH'nt. At the t•nd of tlw 1970s
prop<'rty prit•t•s wen· spiralling. At
that tinH' a pn1p<·rty d1·vdopt·1· t·ould
doulde his outlay on a building and
finan<'<' his operation to t·ompl<'lion
hy st·lling off the plans.
ThP fi1·st prnjet'l Georg<· Tan",.;
company t•nten·d into was said to
havp cost SHK2.S million and n·alist•d SllK6.2 million. Can·ian lloldings, formed in l 977, soon lwcame
known as a nH'dium-sizPd propt·rty
dt·veloper. In the lat<· 1970s Tan
lwcanw acquaintt•d with Bumiputrn
Malaysia Finant·e Limited.
BMFL, a llong Kong deposittakingcompany, was a wholly-ow1wd
subsidiary of Bank Bumiputrn Berhad, a Malaysian hank t'slahlislwd
for the benefit of th<' indigt·nous Malays. It did not havt· a full hanking
li<'<'IH'<' in Hong Kong so it sl'I up

BMFL to tap into tht• financial
mark<'ls and oppo1·t1111itit•s of the
colony. BMFL was managed by
lbrnhim .J a afar. The hoanl consistt·d
of a chainnan. Lorntin Osma11, a
din·ctor. Hashim Shamsuddin. and
an altt·1·nate dirPt'tor. Hais
Saniman.TIH' relationship lwtwet•n
BM FL and Tan t•o11ti1111Pd from I <)79
until tlw collapst• of th<' Tan t•mpin·
(which also IH'arly t·auscd tlw cullapst•ofBMFLand its parPnl hank).
In 1979, Tan dt•t·idt·d to go public. Tht•rp was at that tinw a public
pro pt• 1· t y-dcv <'lop nwn I co Ill ( 1a ti y
callt•d Mai lion E11tt·rp1·is1·s Ltd with
an issued rnpital of'SI I KI SO million.
Of tl11s. :~7.S pt·1· t•t•nt was publicly
ow1wd and th<' balan<·t• \\as t·ontrolled by a !'ompany callt·d S1<>lux
M a 1111 fa <'I u r i 11 g Comp a 11 y . :VI a i
Ilon 's sha1·t· pr·it'<' wa,.; sl<'ady at
SI.SO. In Dt·<·t·mhn 1979 tlw pi·it·t·
ms<' in Pight days from SI .SO to
s:L80. On Dt•ct·mlwr 29 it \\HS anl!Ollll('ed that a Ct•org<· Tan !'ompany had a!'quirt'd frnm Stt·lux S2.B
pt•r 1·1·11t of th<' iss1wd t•apital al $(1 a
shan•. ,\n u11t·o11ditio11al offt·1· was
madt· lo all shan·holdt·r·s.
TIH' stnwtm·<· was such that Car1·ian lloldings Limitt•tl. which \\as a
whollv-ow11ed
su hsidia rv. of ( :a1Tia 11
.
\omint•t• Limit<>d. a company t·ontrnlled hy Ct·org<' Tan. owrwd the
company whit'h held a t·ontrnlling
int<·n•st in the public t·ompan~. Tlw
company madt· it clea1· it would t"t'tain its listing. I 11 l 9BO Mai I Ion
lw!'allH' Carrian lnvt·stnH'nts Limil<'< l.
Tlw company plungt·d into tlw
pn1pt·rty markt·t. Tht·n· was the
SI IK l billion Gammon l lou,.;t• prnjet'l and a 11u111lw1· of joint vt·ntun·,.;
with Chung.
:Vlystt•i·y su1To1111dPd the grnup·s
finant·ial ha<'king. It s<'<'llH'd to have
unlimil<'d at"!'t'ss to funds. :VlotH'Y
<·amt• from t•vcrywlwn'. Tlw Hong
Kong hanks f1·ll o\TI" I ht•mst·h·t·s to
lend mon<·~· lo Ct·org<' Tan - a gn·al
tit-al of it on th<' st•t·u1·itv of CIL
shar·t·s. It was t•sst·ntial fo1· Tan to
kt•t•p thl' shan· p1·i<'<' up.
Tlw yt'an; I 9BO and 198 I W<'rt' hi~
y<'ars as Ca rrian t•xpantlt-d. It bought
an insunmt·t• ('0111pa11y. it was in
shipping, it was in tnrnsport. trnvel
and 1·1·sta11ra11ts. But 19B2 saw tht'
slide of 111ark1·t t·onfidt•tH't'. l'nt't'rtainty about llong Kong·s futun>.
deqwned by Mai·gan·t Thatdwr"s
trip to BPijing. tunwd tht' slid!' into
a landslidt·. In (ktolwr 1982 Carrian a11nm1t1<Td liquidity prnhlems .
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:\ n·s<·1w operation was mounted,
\Vith th<· nwr<"hant hanks \Vanll<·y
and llamhros workinµ: to find a formula. Som<' 10 hanks had lent Carrian a total of Sl!S 1.2:) billion. It
transpin·d. hut not until later, that
Burniputrn was in for $US600-800
million.
Onedavin.Juh 198:),ahodvwas
discov<·n·<·l in a 1;:111ana planl<;tion.
11 was that of.Jal ii I hrnhim. who had
lw<"n a<'!inµ: fo1· sonH' months as assistant µ:<·rn·rnl manaµ:<"r of BMFL.
Durinµ: the murd<·r invcstiµ:ation. a
numlw1· of matters were un<'OV<'r<'d
which turn<"d out to lw r<"l<'vant to
the Carri an sto1·v.
Tlw Ca1Tian Group was found to
lw an inlt'niationally ori<'ntt>d µ:roup
with a div<"rsifit>d invt>slm<·nt portfolio. In 1911 it had lw<'n a small
propt>rty <'oJH't'rn. By th<' <'IHI of
I e)8 J it had µ:i·own into an orµ:anisation of nunw1·011s <"ompani<"s <"mployinµ: funds of :SllKS.I billion.
It finan<·<'d its rapid µ:1·owth
lai·µ:<'ly thro11µ:h sl101·t and m<"diuml<Tlll bank loans. lhu-inµ: most of tlw
µ:1·01q>" s <'xpansion the prope·rty
ma1·kt>1 wa;; h11ov ant. Most of the·
s11hsidia1·i<'s of th<" Carrian Gnn1p
wt·1·e· prival<' 1·ompanic;;. Tht> sha1·t•s
of t 111'('('. howe'Vt'r. W<'I'(' q1101<'d:
Can-ian lrn<·stm<·nls Limil<"d. China
l!ndt•1·\Hile·1·s Life and C<'n<"rnl lns11nt11e'<' Company Limilt·d. and
Crnnd \'larine I loldinµ::-; Limit<"d.
On \ovrn1lw1· I. 19~U. tlw lliµ:h
Com·t of 11011µ: Konµ: onl<"l'<'d I ht>
liq11idation of Ca1-rian !in t'slm<"nts
Limit<"d and its pa1·1·nt. Ca1Tian
lloldinµ:s Limit<"d.
Durinµ: th1· imcstiµ:ation it \\as
slwwn that Tan had 11scd many private· companies lo e·ont•t•al th<" manIH'I' in which tlw µ:roup opt>rated.
Many intc1·-1·ompa11v and inter-hank
11·ansactions we·1·t'. lo say th<' l<"asl.
lw\\ i ldt·1·inµ:.
Cal'l'ian t'llll'1·ed th<" p1·opt·1·ty
ma1·k<'I with a f10111·i;;h. pu1Thasi11µ:
a n111nlwr of \ilia ho11st·s fo1· just
t•1· :SI I 1'1.20 million. Two days la1<>1·
it 1wq11i1·ed th<" Metrnpolitan Bank
huildinµ: fo1· :SllK268 million. Then.
in Jan11ary I t)80. it houµ:ht Gammon
!louse' (1·t•na11wd Bank of _.\nwrica
Tm\t'l') fo1·just undtT:Slll\. I billion.
:3111\.280 million mo1·t• than lionµ:
Konµ: Land had paid fo1· it one year
<'arlie'L
That lrnnsa<'!ion. I Ionµ: Konµ:·s
firs I hill ion-dollar dl'al. put Cal'J'ian
on thl' front pap:t' 1hnmµ:ho11I th<"
wodd. Bank<'rs \\t'l't' i111p1·e·sst'd.
Sonw nin<' months lal<'1· Can·ian
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There has been a disregard by some
people of their responsibilities to the
public and perhaps a failure by
regulators - and in that I include the
stock exchange - to properly ensure
that the public is fully informed

an1101111t·<·d it had sold tlw lrnildinµ:
for :31.68 billion to a company 1rnnwd
Bylampson and 1\ssociatcs. CIL's
shai·t· pric<" slart1·d a mctcorit· ris<>.
Th<' salt· of th<' huildinµ; aet·ount<'d
fo1· 92. ! p<'r <'t·nt of CII; s 1980 reportt·d profit lwfo1·c taxation. The
prohkm was that soon aft<'r tlw
announct'llH'llt Bylampson found
its<'lf 1111ahl<' or unwillinµ: to pay th<'
halarn·c of th<' pun-hast' price.
A schcnw was 1kvis(•d to <"nsu1·1·
that tlw dt'al was complctt'd. No
at'lual cash clianµ:cd hands on s<'ltl<'nwnl. Anno1111t't>lllcnts \\Wrt' mad1·
that th<· transa<'lion had lw<'ll compl<'lt'd. In 1981. it was annou1H'<'d
that complt·tion had tak<'n plac<'.
\Vlwtlw1· th<' sclwme amount<"d to
<Tinw or not has not v<'l h<'<'ll 1·1·solvcd. hut what<'Vt'r on<' thinks of
it. it rais<'s major qu<"stions ahout
<·orporal<' morality and tlw nwtlwds
of 1·t'J>o1·tinµ: profit;;.
Dminµ: )9g1 CIL indulµ:<'d in a
n11111bt·1· of sp<'clac11lm· financial
deals. Ont' transaction. which accounted fo1· about one-third of tlw
1981 prnfit. involn•d tlw salt' of
shan·;; in a company call<·d l'nion
Bank.Thi· transa<'lion was compl<'lt'd within minutes oftlw clos<' of
tht· financial vt·ai-.
Can·ian had to kc<'p up its profit
in onltT to k<'<'P up its sha1·t•- p1·ic<' in
on!P1· to m·oid rna1·µ:in calls from tlw
hanks. Th<' Union Bank transaction
n·1m·st•ntt·d :SIIl\.:)l:i million profit
and fo11nd its way into tlw 1981
aeTounts by the t'Xt'cution of a sal<'and-pu1·elias<' aµ:n'<'llH'llt on or v1·1·y
dos<' lo tlwt'nd oftlw financial y<'al'.
Tlwn· is a r<'al qtwstion ov<"r tlw
rnarnwr in which that profit found
its \Vav into tlw ac<"ounts. ;\ nurnl>tT
of ot h;·1· i t1·ms of profi I int host' y<·ars ·
at·<·ount:-; Wt'l'<' q1wstionahlt'. Som<"

con<'('l'IH'd r<'latt'd party profit. and
som<' <'Ollt'('l"n<'d transa<'lions which
wcr<' c<m I ri v1·d.
Tlw Carrian <"asc has resulted in
a rnajo1· public debat<' in lionµ: Konµ:
about nwthods of invcstiµ:atinµ; and
pros<'<'Utinµ; cornnw1-cial crim<'.
The Australian <'Xp<'ri<·1wc, altl1011µ;h uniquely Australian, has not
lwt'n dissimilaL Tlwr<' has lw<'n a
disr<'µ:anl hy solll<' pt'opl1· of tlwir
r<"sponsihiliti<"s to tlw puhlit· and
1wrhaps a failtl!'t' hy r<"µ:ulato1·s and in that I include th<' stock t'Xchanµ:<' to prop<"rly enstll'<' that
the public is fully infornwd.
Tlw <'eonomic <·ffrt'ls of t'OlllllH'rcial crinw an· hard to µ:auµ:<'. Tht'IT
is no doubt an imnwdiatc effect on
shar<'holdc1·s and <Tedi tors. who lost'
rnon<'V. There is an Pff<•ct 011 monil<'
and <:ommt'l'<'ial confidence which
Wt' an· st'<'inµ: today. Tlwn· is an
t•ffrct on the providers of cn·dit.
who will rc-asst·ss th<"ir risks - and
that could nwan that t'V('ll sound
h11sin<'Ss1·s will find it difficult to
obtain crt'dit. Tlwr<' i.s no doubt it
has an efft't'l on our int<'nrntional
l'<']'lltation and Olli" ability lo <"n<'o!lrap' inv<'slnwnt.
It i:-- <'asv to sav that fra11d has
lw<·onH' loo. <·omplicalt'd and that it
is th<" n·µ:ulato1·s· fault. B11t in a
world of t·omplt·x t•ommt'JTial I nrnsact ions. wlwre OIH' is <kalinµ: with
t•tmfusinµ: company slnl<'ltll't's and
inad<·quatt' ll'µ:islation. no fraud t·an
lw simpl<'. Th<' 1·t·sponsihility fo1·
contndlinµ: <·ommt'l'!'ial <Tinw lie·s
with 11s all: wi I h gov<"rnnwn ts. which
must providt• µ:1·ea11'1· n·sot11T1's and
mot'<' t'Xpertisl': and with !ht•
markl'!plact', whid1 must show lo
thos<' who do not comply with hasi<·
<·omnwn·ial morality that tlwy an'
outcasts. not lwnws .
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